SPACE SAVER CABINETS

Model #310201 RH
Model #310201 LH
Solid Door

Model #310180 RH
Model #310180 LH
Solid Door

Model #310203 RH
Model #310203 LH
Mesh Door

FEATURES
- Large Storage Capacity
- Available With RH Or LH Mount Solid Or Mesh Door
- (4) Adjustable Shelves Per Cabinet
- Angled Top Caps Available
- Leg Levelers

DIMENSIONS / DESCRIPTIONS

| Model #310180 RH | Space Saver Deluxe Cabinet - RH Mount Door - 30”W x 21”D x 80 17/32”H |
| Model #310180 LH | Space Saver Deluxe Cabinet - LH Mount Door - 30”W x 21”D x 80 17/32”H |
| Model #310201 RH | Space Saver Select Cabinet - RH Mount Door - 30”W x 27 3/4”D x 80 17/32”H |
| Model #310201 LH | Space Saver Select Cabinet - LH Mount Door - 30”W x 27 3/4”D x 80 17/32”H |
| Model #310203 RH | Space Saver Mesh Cabinet - RH Mount Door - 30”W x 27 3/4”D x 80 17/32”H |
| Model #310203 LH | Space Saver Mesh Cabinet - LH Mount Door - 30”W x 27 3/4”D x 80 17/32”H |
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Shure Manufacturing Corporation
1.800.227.4873 • www.SHUREUSA.com • sales@shureusa.com
1901 West Main Street • Washington, MO 63090

Workbenches | Tool Storage | Storage Cabinets | Cart Systems | Shop Equipment | Parts Department, Shelving & Storage Solutions